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An old, old story
An increasing number of students

who once graduated f rom university
are returning to enter graduaite stud-
ies or are just trying ta fi in some
more time and get away f rom the
aid rat race.

Many of these people have in-
dicated an unwilîngness ta "cut
their friend's throat" or "stab theni
n the bock" just ta get oheod. The

people we taiked to didn't reiish this
too much. Sa they came bock ta
good aId secure university life where
a gaod time is had by ail and there
is ample time ta play students
palitics ond be a big mon once
again.

The worst thing these people said
though, once they hod settled bock
into grind, was that the degrees they
eorned were next ta worthless. Oh,
they might give you o bit of prestige
when, in o barroom conversation,
one con use ail these big words and
impress the truck drivers.

After this ego-exercise, there isn't

much ieft for the degree.
The prime bîtchers are the haid-

ers of the degrees in arts, where ail
the great thînkers ond revolutionor-
ies bang out. Next came the general
science degrees. There is little point
in even discussing this motter. A
science degree (generoil s worth a
shade mare thon the paper it s
written on.

Which ail leads ta this.
Whot are you doing heeWhy

aire you hee Shauid you be here?
Where are you going ta go f rom
hereP

Or better yet, get at the three big
on es-

Who amnI ? What am 1 doing?
Where am 1 going?

When you came ta sort of com-
promise on these questions, then
you wiIi know a little bit about what
kind of place this is and whether
it is serving its purpose-if indeed
t has any purpose.

(f rom The Ontarioan)
The haliowed hall of the Conadian

Senate was chilled lost week by the
disturbing breezes of student radi-
calism and one of its august mem-
bers reacted in a manner deserving
acknowledgement for its inteilectu-
ally stagnant viewpoint.

Senotor Donald Cameron, an in-
dependent liberal senator f rom Ai-
berta, made an attack on the over-
ail student power position, accusing
material distributed to freshmen on
variaus campuses by student power
groups as being 'too dirty' to be
read verbally inta the record, and
flot representative of the 'vast mia-
jority' of Canadian university stu-
dents.

Along with this abuse heaped
upon the student element in the
fight for democratization of the
condemned those faculty members
university, Senator Cameron al'so
who found themseives in agreement
with student aims.

These faculty members were des-
cribed as being the also-rans of the
academic world, academic cripples
who possess only 'the most minimal
qualifications.' He alleged that
most of these faculty members were
in the 'undisciplined disciplines of
sociology, social psychology and
some of the arts'.

This view of the educative process
is one which is sadly out of date.
The prime consideration of each
student should be his fulfilîment as
a complete human being. The pre-
sent process of education is not
however geared to aliowing people
the opportunity of expanding their
intellectual horizons; rather, it con-
centrates on producing a series of
preconditioned automatons which
con fit easiiy into siots created for
the i n our corporation-dominated
soc iety.

Far f rom being centres for the
critical analysis of society, univer-
sities are used as training grounds
for the executive elite which will
perpetrate the system.

Those who condemn the present
trends in student thought without
taking the time or effort ta consider

the situation f rom the viewpoint of
the student body can only be called
hypocriticai. Into this category would
fit such people as Senator Cameron
and the premier of Saskatchewan,
Ross Thatcher, who recently threat-
ened ta close the University of
Saskatchewan at the f irst sign of
student instigated trouble. lnterest-
ingly enough, one person who bas
taken objection ta the way in which
the Saskatchewan university is run
is the Dean of Arts and Science of
the U of S Regina campus.

Dean Alwyn Berland tendered to
resignation because of a iack of
confidence in the university's ad-
ministration and structure. This is
a iack of confidence in the same
structure which Thatcher would
have students respect. We wouid
ask what action Mr. Thatcher could
take against ony officiai of Mr.
Beriand's stature who actively sup-
ports the generai aims of student
power graups.

We would also wonder if Senator
Cameron would ciassify Dean Ber-
land as an 'intellectual hippie', an
1'academic cripple' or someone 'un-
dermining standards of conduct and
moraiity' in the university.

The authoritative attitudes of the
twa mentioned members of the
Canadian bureaucratic elite can only
be met with greater determinatian
on the part of ail students who have
any aspirations of obtaining a true
education ta break out of the bonds
imposed on them by the Ross
Thatchers and Don Camerons of
soc iety.

We wili not be treated as "nîg-
gers" any longer; we are human be-
ings, not second ciass citizens, and
demand recognition of that fact.

About us
Certain students dlaim The Gate-

way is biased in its news caverage,
news selection and opinions.

Since September, we have been
criticised by the SDU, the students'
union and the university president.
This suggests sanie fanm of imparti-
ality.
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This is the year of the stuf fed politicians
By BRIAN CAMPBELL1

n the aost few weeks the cries for
lIaw and order- have grown in the

United States so that 20 per cent cf the
population dlown there supports George
Wallace for sherîff, or whatever hes con-
testîng. Good ci' Richard Nixo, who
seenis ta be saying the same thing as
lavable George, but flot quite, probably
hos the contest in the bag, The only
anc who is e sure loser in the Nov. 5
shcoî out is Hubert Horatie Humphrey
His campin stance tecks 'credibility"
He cornes on like shell shocked salesmcin
who has forgotten what brond he is sel-
lîng And al across the country they're
saying. -ibroèsWhateverit is we
dont want ony."

And everywhere the sîgris are the sanie.

University watchers say, "activists and
revolutionories aire in the minorîty," A
students' union presîdent says, -CIJS s
irresponsîble. Newspapers Iash the hip-
pies and tr-y f0 wash them away wîth a
lotion of ink, Perhaps they aire only
temporary? Moybe they will go awoy,
like ocrne, wîth enough saap? The ma-
jority is normal, content, satisfied, ra-
tional. Who, and whajt, aire these people?
Why is thîs happening?

The melority neyer oisks if the pîmples
and aicne and cil aire sîgos cf some deeper
rot whîch will tear through the skîn in an
coze of pus when they try and push out
the smaller infection.

But what are the questions in thîs
year cf the stuffed politicien? Perhaps

obnormality is the issue. The undercur-
rent cf majority annoyance is the smear
cf abnarmalîty. -You are bumps on the
smooth skîn cf the body politc,' they
say. They theniselves are normal. But
aire they blînd, insensîtîve, callous, cani
placent, and uncaring' Are they tryîng
ta ig~nore the pcverty cf the gheto? Are
they turnîng green glassed eyes ta the
screeimîng yellow cf napalm? Are they
shovellînq the mentally stricken and
broken eut cf the way where they won't
have to cere about them or look et them?
Are they takîng pîctures cf Bonff Indien
Deys and spîttîng on 97th Street?

The seft thud of a faillng club is close
te the scund of a beatîng heairf s that
what happened in Chicago?

Maybe the dreaim s stroined more in
the '60s, whot with the televîsion giving
ai blcod-splashed pîcture of injustice?
Perhaps the fight behind the hotel where
they lost three teeth is as close as they
ever gof? And thot only happened once
or twice. Perhops they forgot the wors?
Perhops they forgot where they were?
Perhajps they like dreamîng>

They olways keep the gorbage behind
the fences and the fences well-paînted
in the suburbs.

But the real proble i s they are flot
totally blînd. They sec froni time ta
time, and if is painful and semetimes
dirty. But then, after Nov. 5, the new
sheriff may shoot their eyes out iust ta
show them i hs skill.

A view of the " process "
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